I. Introduction
Choosing a profession is a complex process affected by many factors varying from one country to another and from one culture to another. In addition to the properties of the profession and individual characteristics of the person, environmental conditions, political, economic, legal and systematic characteristics, luck, norms, and social values and attitudes affect one's choice of profession (Zencir and Eşer 2016) . In choosing a profession, if a person is to adapt to the profession and to maintain a productive working life, he/she should have a positive opinion of and attitude towards the profession.
Having a positive opinion of and attitude towards the profession plays an important role not only in fulfilling individual success but also in the development of the profession (Eşer et al., 2008) . Nursing schools need students who have qualifications appropriate to the nursing profession and display a positive attitude towards it. Therefore, to develop the nursing profession, nursing schools should educate students so that the students can have qualifications appropriate to the nursing profession and display a positive attitude towards it (Zencir and Eşer 2016) .
Nursing students face many difficulties during their education process. Therefore, to improve the quality of nursing education by evaluating nursing curricula, to improve educational environments, to solve problems arising between educators and students, to increase students' satisfaction from education and profession, to make nursing a preferred profession by changing negative aspects of nursing, it is considered that it would be useful to encourage students to favor nursing and to determine their views on the institution they are studying in.
In Turkey, several studies have been conducted with nursing students attending various universities in different regions to determine their views on and perspectives towards nursing (Ünlü et Kaur et al. 2016 ) is higher. Therefore, we decided to perform a study to determine attitudes displayed by nursing students attending various universities both in Turkey and abroad towards nursing.Therefore, the present study was aimed at investigating nursing students' attitudes towards nursing profession, and factors affecting their attitudes.
II. Material And Method

Study sample
The study was carried out with 1 22, 2012 . The population of the study included 292 students attending the health college. Because some students were absent from school at the time the study was conducted, some did not want to participate in the study, or some did not fill in the questionnaires completely, the study was conducted with 251 students. The participation rate was 86%.
Data collection
Nursing Students' Identification Form and Attitude Scale toward Nursing Profession (ASNP) were used as data collection tools in the study.
Nursing Students' Identification Form developed by the researchers using the relevant literature consists of 7 items questioning sociodemographic characteristics such as age, gender, year at school, and attitudes towards nursing such as the place of nursing in the preference list (in Turkey, a student to start university makes a list of schools he/she wants to go by giving priority to the one (s) he/she prefers most), whether he/she has chosen nursing of his/her own free will, whether he/she is satisfied with the nursing department, whether he/she considers the education the school provides is satisfactory.
Attitude Scale toward Nursing Profession (ASNP):
The scale was developed by Ipek, Coban, and Kasikci in 2010 in Turkish, and its validity and reliability was confirmed. It is a 5-point Likert-type scale and has 40 items. The Cronbach's alpha coefficient for the scale is 0.91.The higher the score obtained from the scale is, the higher the positive attitude displayed towards the nursing profession is. The lowest and highest possible scores to be obtained from the scale are 40 and 200 respectively. The cut-off score of the scale is 80. While those whose scores are above 80 displays a positive attitude, those whose scores are below 80 displays a positive attitude (Ipek, Coban and Kasikci 2011). To collect the study data, the survey method and the paper / pen technique were used.The data were collected in the classroom environment, before the class began or if there was no course in the room.The time required to fill out the questionnaire was between 10 and 12 minutes for each person.
Data Analyses
To analyze the data, the SPSS 16.00 package program, One-Way ANOVA, Kruskal Wallis and Independent ttests were used. P values below 0.05 were considered significant.
Study's ethics
The written permission to use the ASNP in the present study was obtained via electronic mail from the developers of the scale. The written permission was obtained from the institution where the study was to be conducted before the data collection phase. The students to participate in the study were informed about the purpose of the research, and their verbal consent indicating that they volunteered to participate in the study was obtained.
III. Results
The mean age of the participants was 21.54 ± 1.72 (min: 18, max: 30). Of them, 78.9% were in the 20-23 age group, 79.3% were female, 43% preferred nursing in the first place in the university entrance examination, 66.5% chose nursing of their own free will, 72.5% were satisfied with the nursing department, 53.8% considered the school's education satisfactory and 57.4% considered that the school administration and staff made satisfactory effort to gain students the sense of the profession ( Table 2 ). The participants' mean ASNP scores were analyzed in terms of some variables (Table 3 ). There was no statistically significant difference between their mean ASNP scores with regard to their age (kW = 0.710, P = 0.701). However, there were statistically significant differences between their mean ASNP scores with regard to their gender (t = 2.161, P = 0.032), year at school (t = 6.613, P = 0.001), whether they have chosen nursing of their own free will (t=6.613, P=0.001) and whether they were satisfied with the nursing department (10.629, P = 0.001) ( Table 3) .
IV. Discussion
While nearly half of the participants preferred the nursing department in the first place in the university entrance examination, more than half of them preferred the nursing department of their own free will and were pleased with the department. In several studies conducted in Turkey, half of the nursing students voluntarily selected the nursing profession ( (2011), the number of the participants who favored the nursing profession was even higher (84.2% -85.2%). In Turkey, the rate of the students who chose nursing of their own free will was low in the 1990s; however, it has increased in the 2000s (Zencir and Eşer (2016) . Some studies conducted abroad, (MutairandRedwan 2016, Miligiand Selim 2014) yielded results similar to those of the present study indicating that they chose the profession by their own preference. However, there are other studies indicating that the students did not prefer nursing in the first place (Lai et al. 2008) or that they would never prefer it (Kandari et al. 2005 , Mooney 2008 ). This is probably due to cultural, social and political differences or due to the characteristics of the study populations.
Half of the students participating in the present study were satisfied with the education given in the school they attended and they considered that the school administration and staff made satisfactory effort to gain students the sense of the profession. These results suggest thatthe school administration and staff's effort to gain students the sense of the profession was not as much as it should be.
Nursing education includes theoretical and practical learning and teaching experiences. The aim of nursing education is to provide professional nursing skills to students, to prepare them in accordance with the requirements of their future professional lives, to equip them with qualifications to deal with current health problems and to raise their awareness of their duties and responsibilities to their country (Ünlü et al., 2008) .During their education process, nursing students experience several problems. For instance, they may not enjoy the profession, time allocated to the learning of theoretical data is very short, they are responsible for learning all this intensive data, they should stay in the hospital or a foreign environment during clinical practices, they are exposed to stressors created by the clinical environment and team, they may have problems with the teaching staff, and they may be incompetent during practices or while giving healthcare (Ünlü et al., 2008) . Therefore, if nursing schools are to provide students with the required professional qualifications, they should review their curriculum to increase the quality of nursing education, to make educational environments more qualified, to increase students' satisfaction from education and profession, to change the negative aspects of nursing and to make nursing a favored profession.
The participants of the present study had positive attitudes towards nursing. The review of studies conducted both in Turkey and abroad revealed that their results were in parallel with those of the present study (Tawash and 
Affecting Factors
In the present study, there was no difference between the participants from different age groups in terms of their attitudes towards nursing; however, they displayed less favorable attitudes as their age increased. The comparison of the participants' attitudes towards the nursing profession in terms of their year at school indicated differences between them, in particular between the 2 nd -and 4 th -year students. On the other hand, according to the mean ASNP scores, the highest difference was between the 4 th -and 1 st -year students. While in Kaur et al.'s study (2016), the first-year nursing students had a favorable attitude towards nursing, in Miligi and Selim's study (2014), there was no difference between the students in different classes. Grainer and Bolan (2006) stated that the first-and fourth-year student nurses displayed a positive image of nursing because the fourth-year students had more knowledge about the role of nurses they had a realistic perception of many roles (Eşer et al. 2008) . While the first-year students are expected to have a negative attitude compared to the third-and fourth-year students, in other words, they are expected to display a more favorable attitude as their years at school increase, this was not the case in the present study; there was a fluctuation between the students' attitudes towards nursing with regard to their year at school. This can be explained by the fact that students are more ambitious and have positive expectations when they start school and in the first years of their education process, but that they lose their ambition and have negative expectations as their years at school increase due to the difficulties of the profession they come across over time, the quality of the education given by the school and the role model of the nursing educators. In this transition period, it is important to give students courses on professional entrepreneurship and to guide them appropriately and reliably in line with their goals (Kalkım et al. 2015) . Female students displayed a more positive attitude towards the nursing profession than did male students. While Kalkım et al. (2015) stated that female gender was a factor affecting career choice, Mutair and Redwan (2016) stated that female students' attitudes towards nursing were more favorable. In their review of studies conducted in Turkey, Kalkım et al. (2015) report that until 2007, nursing was considered a women's profession and the majority of patients perceived nursing as a profession unique to women. They also report that in recent years, this view has changed and nursing is now perceived as a profession both for men and for women and that in nursing practices not gender but success is of great importance. This is probably due to the fact that nursing was a profession carried out only by women until 2007 in Turkey. In fact, nursing is a profession aiming to protect and improve the health of the individual, the family and the society, to treat illnesses, to rehabilitate the person and to improve the quality of life, and it can be carried out by both genders without gender discrimination. (Terzioğlu and Taşkın 2008) , Similar to the present study, in two studies one of which was conducted in Turkey (Zencir and Eşer 2016) and the other of which was conducted in Hong Kong (Law and Arthur 2003) , students who chose nursing of their own free will displayed more favorable attitudes towards nursing. In Kalkım et al.'s study (2015) , the factor affecting the nursing students' choosing nursing as a profession was the fact that they liked nursing. The decision to choose nursing as a profession, to stay in this profession and to progress in the career is probably the consequence of nurses' perception of the profession (Emeghebo 2012) . Choosing the nursing willingly ensures that individuals carry out their profession willingly, get satisfied with nursing, become the members of nursing fulfilling the requirements of nursing, and provide quality health care. If nursing is to advance and if its status is to be raised in Turkey, it should be implemented and achieved precisely. In order for this goal to be achieved, new students who will join the profession should love their profession, they should see the future of their profession and thus their future promising and they should display positive attitudes towards their profession (Kalkım et al. 2015 ).
V. Conclusion
The results of this present study demonstrated that nursing students had positive attitudes towards nursing. In the present study, of the participants, those who were female, who chose nursing of their own free will, who were satisfied with nursing, who considered the education given by the school as satisfactory and who considered that the school administration and staff made satisfactory effort to gain students the sense of the profession displayed more favorable attitudes towards nursing. It is recommended that future studies should be conducted with larger samples from different universities in different countries to investigate and compare nursing students' attitudes towards nursing. 
